
10 Dajaman Ct, Maroochy River

UNIQUE RESORT STYLE FAMILY HOME ON 1.79 ACRES,,,,NE.
VIEWS.. DUEL ACCOMMODATION. .

Set on 7280m2 this property features a beautiful highset home, a completely
separate second residence, a 14 metre pool and huge usable yard.

You need to see this property to fully appresicate the amazing northerly
aspect with views of Mt Coolum and the ocean beyond.

In the sought after Bli Bli area, just minutes to an extensive list of facilities
and walking distance to the new private school.

Over two levels, the main house features:

* An open plan kitchen and dining area opening out onto a huge north facing
deck

* High ceilings and expansive windows throughout the kitchen, living and
dining areas

* Master bedroom with ensuite, walk in robe and beautiful views

* A fourth bedroom and thrid bathroom downstairs

* A second living space or teenagers retreat also downstairs

* Large laundry

* Double garage

* Large under house storage space

A completely separate and newly built second residence features:
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Price SOLD for $920,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 139
Office Area 0
Land Area 7,280 m2

Agent Details

Margaret Deighton - 0411 399 514

Office Details

The Property League
07 5476 3579

Sold



* A full size kitchen with island bench

* Open plan living and dining areas

* Deck with beautiful views

* 1 bedroom with walk in wardrobe and additional storage space

* Large main bathroom with dual basins

* Separate laundry

A property of this calibre in Bli Bli is a rare find, this property is perfectly set
up for an extended family or to create a second rental income.

The location is:

* Walking distance to the brand new Bli Bli Catholic School

* 5 minutes to shopping centre, super IGA, coffee shops, medical centre and
the new Bli Bli Tavern complex

* 7 minutes to the Bruce Highway

* 10 minutes to the beach and Sunshine Coast Airport

Be quick - a property of this calibre is a rare find in Bli Bli.

Land size 7280m2

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


